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,CtNTAUR COMMtNV NIWTOnK OITT.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I have * now over 200 nets of IHruceet in the house , and will bo able
f> give you anything wanted , from § 13.00 to 35.00 per set , complete.-
Wo

.

have first-class HarjieHS from $22 00 to 2500. We have some forty
odd different RUles of HarnosH , AND AS MANY DIFFKRKNT PKICKD HAU-

NKSH

-

, and in the event we don't i appeu to have just what you want , we
will be able to change them to tuit jour UMc. If you want a factory
made Harness we have them , find will be able to give at least ten per-

cent better value than anyone else in the county , because wo have all
our factory harness made to our order , and for this reason we are able to
got bolter value for iho same money. We will also duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on prices. If you happen to have a price on Har-
ness

¬

, bring it with you and wo will duplicate the same and save you the
freight on anything between here and Chicago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and prices guaranteed : Shell

Hardware , Pookot Knives , Table Knives and Forks , Spoons. Tinware of
all kindn , Nailt. , Bolts , Barb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bioyolea , Sowing Ma
whines , Guns , Cartridges , Shells , Powder ana Sho-

t.On

.

Saddles We are Right.T-

hauking
.

you all for piat patronage with which we are yell pleased ,

our trade has more than doubled in the past year , and we will therefore
ontinuo our old 'nollo , "U

THE

AN !

LARGEST CinCULATION OF ALL * <

POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

Always American- Always Republican S

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of Its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It Is interesting to the
children as well as the parents.

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it
to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its

readers the fxst and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it Is in
full sympathy with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and discusses

j literature and politics from the Western standpoint , jtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjtjzJ.-
OO-$ PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 1.00

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN
ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE. *
Price ol Dally by mall $4 00 per year
Price ol urmaby mall (2 00 per year
Dull ) anil Smiifu ) b > mall $6 00 per year

U , S. Land Office ,
JAMKaWniTKDKAD , - Kegletcr-
F. . U. YOUNG , . . . . Kci-olvor

Land Offloo it Nnrtb 1'lntlo , Nob. , I

y Plh , IHW-
Notlca

, f
If hereby glrcn that tlm following nam-

ed
¬

lettlor bai fllod notice of bin Intention to
mace final proof In pupport of hit claim , and
that raid proof will bo made before thn County
JnJce , Cnftor county , Nob. , at Urokcn Uow.Nob ,
on March 95th , 1800 , rU : llinry Draper , U. K-

.No
.

16565 , for the wH nwM and wH rwu roe. SO ,
twp UN. , JI.Z1 W. lie nMiice the following
wltne ( CB to provo bin conllnuon * resldonco up-
on

¬

and onltlratton of, tnld land , vie : UcorRO 0-
.McMullen

.
, Qodlelb Itonilor , Harrison MoOwcnl ,

Frank Mao , all of Oconto , Neb._ QKO. B. FUKNGH , Kpglttor.-

PUBLIOLANDOALn.
.

.
U , S. Land Offlco , Ilroken tlov , Nab. , I

March 4lh , 1899. f
Notice Is hereby glron tbal In punuauco of

Instriuttoiii Iroin tbo CommUstonor of the Oun-
eral

>

Land Ofllco. under authority veiled In him
by Section 8155 , U. S. KuTlstd Utatutcs , ne-

tuncnjcrt by tbo act of Congress , opprorcd Feb.-
6th

.
, 1895 , wo will proceed to offer al Public Salo-

on tbo 17th day of April , 1890 , licit , nt this ofllco ,
the following tract of land , to nit : NoM eoWnoc,
31 , township 18 N. , II , 23 W.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
nbovodcecrlbcdlandsa.ro advised to fllo tbolr-
clnluuin thliiifllceonor bofor = the day aboxo-
dcslgnutod for the commencement of eald talc ,
othcrwlHO tliclr debts Mill bo forfuttod.

JAMBS WIUTKIIKANU , Itcelstor.
FHANICH. YOUNU , Kccclvor.
Match -Ith , ItiOO.

PUDLIOI.ANUBALK ,

U. S. Und OMlco , Ilroken Jlovv , Neb , I

March 4tti , 181 9 f
Notice Is her by K von that , In puri unnco of-

nitrtirtlotiB from I ho Comtn fsloncr of the Gen
ml I.iiml OiUce , under authority vested In him
y sect 01 i.M5') , U. 8. Kev. bt t. , na iimcndcd b-

be
>

act of Of U'o < , ni'i rovcl Pub Gth , 1B95 , wo
will pr. coed to ollur nt public in.u on the 14th-
Iny of April , 18Mnoxt) , at this office , the fol-

wlnff t act ofln d , to- wit : nw 4 awK HOC , 13 ,

pl8NH2SV.
Any anil nil persons claiming ndvorsoly the

ibnvu described lands nru advised to ttlo their
lalnm la this olllco on or before the day above
i'slj imted for tlio coi'Jinuncoracnt of snld e le-

.tbfrlso
.

their rights will bo forfilted.
JAM HB W1UTKIIBA1) , Itcglstor

FHANK II. YOUNG , llecolver.
Match -1th , 1890.-

U.

.

. 8. Ltmd Olllcn , North 1'laite , Neb , I

March 2(1 , 1B9J f
Notice Is hereby gltou that Joseph II. Urnbum-

on filed notice of Intuntluii to IIHKO fliial proof
cforo County Judge , at 11' olllco In Urokcnl-
ow. . Nob. , on Tucsdav , the 18th day of April ,
309 , on timber culture application No. 131S7 , for
lie awH of section No , 2. , In township No. 10

. , rouge No , 21V. . lie names ae witnesses :
V. H. Willis , Jiimca Led t Icb , Vlticcn J. Stodry ,
leenmn II. Squltei , allot Itiokcn How , Neb

OKO. K. KKBNOII , ItegUtcr-

U. . 8. Land Office , Broken Dow , ,? cb. , I

March 14 , 1890 ff-
otlco Is hereby given thnt GILUKRT GUYLK-

f'Anhvortli Noti , tins filed notice of Intention
j make fli al proof before Iteglstcr andltoccivcr ,
t their oOlro In llroknn Uow , Nob. , on Tlmrs-
ay

-
, the 22d duy of April , 1899 , on timber cnlturo-

ppllcntlon No. 80 , for the uw }{ of section No-
i.

,
\ . In townelilp No. SU N. , rnngo No. ID W. II-
iimcs as witnesses : W. II. Ford , Arclilu II-

'ord , of QntCB , Nob. , Georso B. Cochraa , Lonli-
of West Union , Neb

JAMKS WII1TBHEAD , HogUter.
PUBLIC LAND 8ALK-

U. . S. Land OQlce , Broken liovr , Neb. , I

ilaroh 4tn,1899 f
Notice Is hereby given th > t , In pun unure of-

nstrnctlona from tbo Couimlssion' r of tbo Oen-
rnl

-
Lai d Olllco. under authority Tested In him

y section 2IDS , U. S. Kev. Stat. . as nmoniUfl by
be act of Congress , approved Fcb S6tb , 1885we

will proceed to offe' at pub Ic vale on the 15th-
d y of Apall , 1809 , next , nt ti Is ofllce , the follow.-
nR

.
tract of land , to-wit : nelivM ice. 11 , tp

8 N , It. 22 > V ,
Any and all persona claiming ndveifioly the

above dueor bed lamia are advised to file their
claims in thin office on or before the day above
leslgnated for the coinmcnciment of said sale ,

otherwise their rlehts ulll ho forfeited.-
JAMKS

.
\ HITKIlEAl ) , Register.-

FHANK
.

H. YOUNG , Itccclvcr-
.MurclHth

.
, 1899.

Land Ofllco at North Plntto Neb. , I

March 3 , 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that tba following turn

puttier baa filed notice of his Intention to make
Until proof In eupport ot his c'alm' , and that said
iroot will be made before County Jndire , at Bro-
ken How Neb . on April 18th , 1899 , viz : Charles
A lllch , II E No's 17305 and 17086 , for the ot-
nnM

!

"CM fWH of sec. 20 , and eo }< BWK ol sec
17, township 14 North , raiiKO ulVoat lie
nnmes the followlhg witness a to provo lit *
cnnttnuoni ) rosldouco upon and cultivation of ,

said lutid , viz : Harvard Lomnx , Andrew Snyiler-
of Bioken Uow , John Couloy , John Mlddleawart ,

ofOcouto , Nob.
OEO. E. FRENCH , Register

Land Ofllco at North Platte , Neb , I

MorchOtb , 1890. f
Notice U hereby given that tbo following uaui-

od tottier has tiled notice of her Intention to make
anal proof In enpnort of bcr.clalm , and that Bald
proof will be made before J. A. Arraoni , County
jndgo at Broken How , Neb , on April 34 , 1800vlz :

Juno Thnrnburg , widow of William C. Thorn-
burn , 1I.K No. 10317 , for the nw ot eec , Ul , T ,
ION. , R 31 W-
.Bbe

.
names the following witnesses to prove her

continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,

said laud , vie : Charles H. Jeffords , Sebastian
Netli , Charles Sholz , James King , all ol Broken
Bow , Neb. GEO.K. FHliNClI , Kcglster.

CONTEST NOTICE.-
U.

.

. S. Land Offlco I

Broken Bow , Neb. , March 15 , 1800. f-

A snfllclent contest affidavit bavlnjf been fllid-
In this office January 3d , 1899 , by Ernist Elecb ,
contestant , against 11. K. No. 310 , made by Bert-
Ina

-
Brown , Sept 10.1892 , for H nwK t-c. S , tp

18 N. , H. 10 W , by Uertlna Brown , contcatcc , In
which It Is aliened that the eald Bertlua Brown
has wholly abandoi ed said tract lor more tbau-
MX monthi last past , end has not resided on sold
tract or Improved und cultivated the same aa ie-
quired

-

by law. Said parties are libntby notified
to appear , respond and offer evidence , ou the 4th
day ol May , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a m. , before the
Register and heculver , at the United States Laiid
Office at Broken Bow. Nebraska. The raid con-
testant lu a proper atlldavlt. 0> d March 11 , 1899 ,
navlug set forth tacts which show that after due
diligence personal eurvl e of this imtlcu cannot
be made , it IB hereby ordered and directed that
such notice bu given by due nnd proper publica-
tion.

¬

. The Cuitor County Kcpabllcnu is desig-
nated

¬

aa tha paper In which tbla notlca ihill be-
published. .

JAMKS WH1TEFIEAD ,

Land Odlce at broken Bow , Neb. , I

March 20 , 1809. f
Notice Is hereby given that thu followingnam-

ed
¬

settler baa flled notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim , and that said
proof wilt be made before Kculstor and Kocclvor ,
at Broken Bow Neb. , on April 28 , 1800 , vn-

Artliur D. ciitutfH.-
of

.
Broken Bow , Neb. , for the II K , 117 , ewMB-

CC. . it ) , tp 17 N. , range 20V. . 11 o names the
following witnesses to provo hla continuous res-
idence

¬
upon and cultivation of , said laud , viz :

Pleny M. Towsley , William 8 Uoyco. Edward
F McClure George Mcltai- , all of Broken Bow ,
Neb JAMES WIUTEUEAO , Register-

.Liud

.

Office at Broken Bow , Neb , I

Match 80 , 16&9 (
Notice Is hereby given that ttio foilowlngnam-

od settler bus filed notice of Ms Intei.llon to
make final proof In tupport of Ida ch.lm , and
that said proof will be made before Register and
Receiver , at Broken Bow , Neb. , on April 27th ,
1899 , viz

iII. . R-aKenu Clirlniuau ,
of New Helena , Neb. , for the H. B. NO. 121 ,

seXBVJneWBec.24 , tp ION. r 21 W.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land , viz ; Patrick Eel ! y , George W. Kel-
ler

¬
, of New Helena , George Templar , Frank

Templar , of Lillian , Nib.
JAMES W1IITKHEAD , Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.
U. S. Land Office , Broken Bow , Neb ,

Notlco Is hereby given that lu pursuance o
Instructions from the Commissioner of the "en-
eral Laud Ofllce , uiidor authority vested In him
by section 3156 , U H. Rev Stat. , as amended b
act of Congress , approved Fob 20,1895 , we wit
proceed to offer at public sslo , on the 'Jd day o
May , 1809 , next , at this office , the following traa-
of land , to-wltt ii t 6 , of soctlon 10 , lu tp 10 , o-

rauKu 18 Auy and all persone claiming adverse-
ly the above detcrlbed 1 nUs are ttdvliod to file
their claims In this office ob or before the day
above designated for the commencement ot al (

sale , otherwise their rights will be forfeited
JAMKSVII1TUIIEAD , Reglsur.

FRANK II. YOUNG , Receiver.
March 22 , 1899-

.Pi

.

BLIC LAND SALE ,

U H. Lind Office. Broken Bow , Neb.
Notice i hereby given that lu pursuanceo

Instructions from the Commissioner of tbo Gen-
eral Land Office , nnder authority vetted In blin

> y f fctlon 2 : 0, U. 3. Her. Htat , as an ended br-
act of Congieti. approved February 20th , 1805 ,
we will proceed to offer at public sale , on the
27th dny of April 1899. next , HI this office , the
ollowluc tracts of laud , to-wlti Thenwi { nw ) <
section 10 , township 18 N. , R. a) W. , and the c-
Veit.

<
* .' < neV lection 4 , township 18 N. , It. SOW.
Any and all person * claiming Adversely tha
above described lands ru advised to fllo tbolr
claims In this office on or before tnc day fttxive
designated for tha commencement of said solo ,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.-

JAMKS
.

WHITfiUKAD , HegUtw ,
FRANK II. YOUNG , llooelvor.
March 181839.

ISOLATED TRAOT1-
Notlco for Publication.

Notice is hereby glvon thnt In pnrsnanro of In-
structions

¬

fiom the Commissioner ot the General
Land Offlco , under authority vested In him by
section 2155 United States Kovlscd Statutes , as-
amtudcd by the not of congress , approved Fob.
SOth. 1895 w win proceed tn offer at public sale
on tiio 27th dny of April , U99 , next , at this office
the following tract of land , to-wlt : Se nr uw qr-
sec. . 17 , lp 10 N , , It. 31 W. Any aud all persons
clrlmlng adversely tbo above described Intuls nro
advised to file tholr claims Iti this office on or be.
[ore the day above designated for the commence'-
incut ol aald sale , othorwlso tholr rights will bo
forfeited.

OKO. K. FRENCH , Register ,
FRANK DACON , Receiver
Dated this 17th day ot March , 1809.

Land Offlco at Broken Bow , Neb. , (
March 84 , 1699. f

Notlco Is hereby given that tbo follow Inu.nara-
cd

-
settler has filed notice ot his Intention to-

nako final proof In support of his claim , and
Imt said proof will bo made before Register and
Itccetvor , at Broken Bow , Neb. , on May 8th ,
1899. viz-

CltiitlvM I.Volnleboii ,
of Somcrford , Neb. , for the II. K. xo. 291 , W or-
soctlon ?3 Township IB N , Range 18 W. no
nun 01 the following ultnrssos to provo hla con-
tniiotis

-

roildonco upon and cnltlvntlon of , raid
and.lz Joseph Daucsofaky , George Whit *

oiiib. of Somorford , Olando M. Wolfe , Clnnso
Worth ot Coburg. Neb. Also nt the same time
ind place ,

JOMCpli .laucHofnUy ,
if Somorford , Neb , , for the no qr sectson 5 tp
B . R 18 W. lie nnmos ns wltnoe'os : Clmrloi L
VolsUbon , Olaudo Wolfe. Peter Janusofsky ,

Frtd I'lftco , all of Homcrrord , b-

.JAMKa
.

W1UTU1IKAI ) , Register.-

ORDKR

.

ON PROBATE OF WILL ,
'ho 8tnto of Nebraska , I . . County Court for

Custer County , f saltl County.
At a session of the County Court , hold at the

County Conrt Room , In and tor said County , at
Broken How , ou tbo 25th day of February , A ,
D. 18C-9 Frr-pcnt. J. A , Armour , Op. Jndao.
In the matter of the estate of John Crowley ,
deceased.
Whereas , Letters ol administration have this

ay been granted to Sobnntlan Noth , as admlM-
sratorof

-

the estataot Join Crowloy. Ordered ,
'nnt nix months bu allowed for creditors to pre-
cut

-
tbolr claims against unld estate for adjust-

cut and nllowince , nnd ono year bo allowed
nld ail" lulhtralor to scttlo up said estate , from
he 3d day ot March , A.D. 1890. Aud It IB furib-
r ordered , That notlro bo given to the crodltora-
f said estate to appear before me. at tbo county
ourt room , in said county , on the 7th day of-
prll. . 1899 , on thu7thday nf Jute , 1899 , and on-

he 7th day ol September , 1800 , at 10o'clock n. m-
.ach

.
dayby; publication In the .Republican , a

newspaper printed In Bald county , four weeks
uccesslvely prior to thu 7th day of April , 1899 ,

or the purpose of preioutliiR their claims for
djuBtir.ont nnd allowance. Trno copy.

SEAL ) J. A. AUMOUR , County Judge.-

n

.

the District Court of Custor Co.i Nebraska ,
largarel Campbell , plaintiff , 1-

vs. . I

Itigh G. Clark , Katy Clark , Lebanon I

Nutlonnl Bank , The Giobn Investment I

Co. . . nd Henry A.V > unit , lit culver of I

en Id Globe Investment Co. , defendants , jj-
'o' the Lebanon Nntloni.1 Bank , Globe Invest-
ment

¬

Co. , nnd Henry A.Vyinan , Its Receiver ,
non-iosldont defendants :
Yon , and each of you , will take notice Ithut on-

IB 28th day of February , 1600 , the plaintiff In the
hove entitled action filed her petition In the
Jlstrlct Court of Custer county , Neb. , the object
nd prayer of which petition are to foreclose a-

ertaln mortgage , executed by Hugh G. Clark
nit K lUo Clurke to the Globe Investment Co. ,
nd duly assigned to this plaintiff , upon the fol-

onldg
-

dopcrlbcd premises , to-wlt : Tlio nwM of-

octlon 14 , township 18 , north of range 24 , wont
f the Oth P. M. , situated lu the county of ( His-
.or

.
and Mate of Nrbrnnkn. Said mortgage glvon-

o secure the paj ment of a certain promissory
vote , with coupons attached , dated on tbo fltst-
ay ot October. 1891 , and duo aud payable oil the

II etdfly of October , 1897 ; aald principal note bo-
ng

¬

fo tbo sum of 800.00 nnd five unpaid coupons
f $28 00 cnch Thnt there la now duo upon tbo-
uld note , coupons and mortgage the sum of
1003.00 , together wlib Intercut thereon nt ten
tur cent from the first day of March , 1899. You ,
ml.each of you , are required to answer said pu-
lllon

-

on or before Monday , the 10th day ot April ,
899. MARGAKET CA&tl'BELL , Plaintiff.-
By

.
Holcomb Pros. . Attorneys

n the District Court , Custer County , Nebraska.
William F. dMy , I

vs. . V-

Smma M. Gray , )
To Kmina M. Gray , non-resident defendant :

Yon are hereby notified that on the 15th day of-
iurch , 1809 , William F , Gray filed a petition
iL-aliiBtyou in the District .Court of Caster Co. ,
Nebraska , tbo object and prayer of which are
o obtain a dlvoroo from you. on the ground that

yea have wilfully abandoned tha pUlntld with-
out

¬

good cause for the term ot tvu years last
mst. Yon are required to answer soli petition

on or before Monday , the 24th day of April , 180y ,
Datoa this 15tb day of March , 1890-

.ralG4
.

WILLIAM F. GRAY, Plaintiff ,
By Holcomb Bros. , his attorney a-

.In

.

the District Conrt of Ouster County , hehr.-
n

.
tbo matter of tbo estate ot Jesse D. Shjrwood ,

deceased Order to Show Cause.
This cansn came on for hearing npon the poll.

Ion of A , O , Hoffman , administrator of the es-
.ate

-

of Jeise D. Sherwood , deceased , before me ,
U , M. Crimea. Judge of the District Court of-
trie 13th Judicial District of the Btnto of No-

raska , sitting in open court , hold at tha Court
louse In llroko'i Bow , Cnster county , Nebraska.-
iald

.
petition praying for license to sell the

of section 31 , 111 township 17 , north of range 25 ,
west , and the swM of sec. 0 , in to 10 n. of r. 25
west , all In Cnstnr county , Nebraska , or a suffi-
Ieut: amount thereof to brine the eurn of 300.00 ,
or the paymnnt of debts allowed against said

estate , and the cost * of administration , there not
lelngsutliclent personal property to pay said

debts and expenses.-
H

.

appearing that U. M. Sullivan , Judge of the
12th Judicial district of the State of Nebraska , 1

llsquallflud fnm sitting anij Uaricz tbo petition
icrcln , by reason of interest In said estate and
the property to bo sold-

.It
.

Is by mo ordered that all persons Interested
u said estate appear before me. or such other

Judge an the same may bo heard by , at the Court
Ioii , In llrokon How , Ntb , , on thu 1st day of

May , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a. m. on said day , to
show cause why a license should not be granted
to i aid administrator to e ll the above described
real estate of said deceased , or ao much thereof
asBhall be nccejsary to pay cald debts and ex-

ensos.
-

) . Notlco of this ordnr to bo given by pub-
Icatlon

-
, as required bp luw.

Dated thle Otb day ot March , 1699-

.mayl
.

II. M GHIME8 ,

District Judge Presiding.

JAMES LEDWICH.L-

M

.

IIICA.I. KBTATK
AND

BuoKBNjBow , - - NKBBABKA.-

I

.

have a large list of farms fo >

sale in all parts of the oouuty. Low
prices and easy terms of payment
Write for price-

s.itol

.

> cU tlic Gruvu-
A atartlinginoldeiit , ot wbloh Mr John

Oliver of Philadelphia , waa the eubjec-
la narrated by him na follows : " 1 wn ) It.-

H

.

raodt dreadful condition. My skin wa
almost yellow , eyes sunken , tongu
coated , i ain continually in my buck urn
Bldt'B , no appetite gradually growing
weaker uny by day. Three phyBlclaui
had given mu up. Portunntely a frlem-
advlaed trIng Electric Bitters ; and t-

my great joy and surprise the Urat bottl
made a decided Improvement. Icontln-
ued their nao for three weeks and nm
now n well man. I know ihoy aaved m
life nnd robbed the grave ot another via
tlm No ono should fnll to try them
Only fiQ cte per bottle nt nil drugglata.

You Now Have the
Opportunity

of commlllng one of the leading physi-
cians

¬

nnd surgeoni ( In the treatment ol-
ohronio and nervous dlBuaaen ) ol thU
country i

DR. REA.-
Ho

.
la well known In Nobrnakn , and I *

reliable nn well an etninont in his pro.-
fconlon

.
, and has but few superiors In

his line of buslncrts , and from repo'U of-
tno presa , hie rooms are crowded wliur-
over ho stops. By the request ot hie
many friends and pntlonio who have U-
Rnally

-
gone a long distance to eoe him. ha

haadeoldcd to visit BROKEN HOW
and will bo nt the GRAND OBNT11AL
HOTEL on WBDNKSDAY , April
19th , 1809 ono duy only , returning
every four woohs for nix niontho. Con-
BUltutlon

-
ami examination FREE to nil ,

SSUfe-

v$ &- jj ( , \

DR. RBA.-
Hta

.

TREATMENTS nnd exntuitm.-
iotm

.
, wu uuderstntid tire biweil upon now
nothoda ,> uud are similar to thoao glvon-
n the Enttoru und Southurn hoapltnl ,

where ho learned hla business.-
Ho

.

treats ohronio und norvou dieonoca-
hronlo catarrh , diBotisea of the oar ,

nooe throat nnd lung dlBpepaU , Uright'al-
iaoase , diabetes , liver Btomnch , uonatl *

putlon , rhuuuiatiaui , ohronio fotnalo and
oximl dlnuiisufl , neuralgia , eolation , dlzl-

nass , nervousness , alow growth In ohll-
.ron

-
nnd all wasting diauaaus In adults

doformltloa club foot , curvature of tLe
pine , diseases ot the brain , pamlyalB ,
icart dleoaae , eczoinu , vnrloouulo nnd-
lydrooolo. . Cancers , tutuora , wena and
) irtli marks removed.

Young , middle a od and old , married
r single men , and all who suffer with

031 manhood , nor'ous debility , aporma-
orraoen , seminal losses , deouy , failing
nomot-y , weak eyoa , atuuted dovelopo-
nent

-
, lack of energy. Impoverished

blood plinploa , also blood and eklu die-
aaoe.

-

.

Eruption , Imlr falling , bone pain
wcllinga , euro throat , ulcers , oilcct ot-

rni'roury. . kfdney nnd bladder troubloa-
A call buck burning urine , fnoontlnoce-
leot , ottJcuro , rocelvo searching treat-

ment , prompt relief.
Both BCXHB treated contidentlaly and

rlvatoiy. Plloa , fldtula , fiaauro and
upturo by our now method.-

Throucli

.

Tourlatl Seepera to the northwest.
The Burlington Route has ostab-

ishod
-

a twioo n wouk lour'iHt oar
ino from KansaHOity toBtitto , Spo
cano , Taootna and SeattleJarn
eave Knriflus City , Lincoln and

and luland every Tuesday and
Thursday , ariving ut Seattle lollow-
ng

-

Friday and Sunday. They arc
upholHturcd in rattan. The bed
inou and furnishings are clean and

of good quality. The boatingven-
tilating

¬

and toilet nrrangomentH are
all that can bo desired and each car
is in charge of a uniformed Pullman
sorter , whose solo duty IB to attend
, o the wantH of passengers. Cars
run through without change of any
find and the berth rate fromLincoln
.0 Taaonia nr Seattle is only 500.

o jntermodiato points , it is propor-
tionately low-

.Montana
.

and the Puget Sound
country are now enjoying n period
of unexampled prosperity. An a
consequence , travel to the North-
wot

-
is rapidly attaining largo pro

portions. This now tourist oar line
ias been established with a view of
oaring for the Burlington's share ol-

t in the beat possible manner.
Berths , tickets and full information
can be had on application to any
Burlington Route ticket agent or by
addressing J. Francis , G.P.A-
Dmaha Neb Juno 20th-

I have boon ullllctcd with rlioumMlpin
for fourteen years nnd nothing seemed to-

giro anyrellof. I wne blo to be aronnt
all the time , but constantly Buffering.-
I

.

I had tried everything ! could hear of and
at last waa told to try ClmmberlMn.B 1'alt
Balm which I did , and was Immediately
relieved nnd in a abort time cured. I am
happy to say that It has not aiuoo return-
ed Joab. EDOAR , Qermantown , Cal.
For ealo by all druggleta.

Journal
Prize. Eive Years.-

By

.

Bpeoial arrangement made
with the publishers of the Farm
Journal we are enabled to offer
5.years subscription to that paper
to every now subscriber who pays
for the KKFUBUOAN ono year ahoac
and the same offer is made to every
old subscriber who will pay all back
dues and one year in advance botl
papers for the pnoe of ours only-

.In

.

order to gei the Farm Jo'irna-
aa a premium for advance payment
it will bo nooofcsary to walk righ-

up to the captain's otlice , for wo

have only a limited number of 5

year subscriptions to dispose ol

The Farm Journal is on solid found-

ation and perfectly trustworthy.

Wm. F. Hopkins ,
CONTRACTOR AND

Plant nml BpAclfleatlon * on ihort lotttt. XnrIM fntnlihod nd building ii * Mrbun ny man In tba lUte. SutlificVoa eauu.toed n to plaai and fpeeUetUoni.

Clinton Day ,

AND aCBX
Broken Bow , Nob-

.Ofllooovor
.

Ityoreon'a grocery. Roaly
Jonco Oth uoueo west of Baptist ohuro-

h.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-

.Ofl'ioo
.

over post oflluo. Roaidoooo ,
north aide ,

U. II. MUL1.1N8 , BJ , O.-

CMU

.

promptly nttondod day or night.-
OlHoe

.
over postoflloo ,

Chas. W. Hakes , M.D. .
lIOMatOPATlUOIAN ,

Successor to Ur. M , C. Dlyitoni.-
OfTlce

.

over Chryatat Drug Ston. Call * prompt
ly aniwired from olnce , day or night.

Doctor Pennlngion ,
lombor NAH8. Rx> A litiint Surgeon St ) Ji-ml O. I. It. U. ; nlso 1C. A O. U. U. Utt RrU-
nto

>

ot the UnUorilty of PoniiBrUanla. dmcti-
rco tloors toutli of Kil McComas dnr itor * .

Ml cnlli flllvd , day or-

OAMEUON

The City Mills
E. P. McCumu , Prop.

lye Flour and Graham , ground on
tone burr. ''All kinda of grinding
iono for toll or oxohango , to 'Suit-

ustomor. . Agunt for oondoniod-
UibiiH Stook Food.-

'ENN

.

' & DORRIS ,

BLACKSMITHS.

All Klnda ot work In our llno'dono-
uomptly nnd In Hrst-olaea order , -Red-
Hup on the corner , west ot iho hoao-

bouao. . Qlvo us a trial-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

Notary Publict -
nil Jiietlco of Iho Poaoo. Sliool/il'atUnUon BT-
n

-
to colloctlonn. UopoDltfoui tnkon , pontloa-

ouchora neatly executed , atid all klnJi of . .legal-
apuni written. OlUco trott Ride tijnare , 'Brokem

Uow , Neb.

&KEE3K ,

ATrOUNICY8 & OOUN3KULOK3 AT LAW.

Hoi me Sltonlty| block , llrokon How , M-

ob.Thos.

.

. A. Turnbull ,
C'ONTHAOTOn AND BuiLDKB ,

faithful work done , prices r aHon-
nblo

-
and all wont' guararitood.-

3rokon
.

Bow , Nebraska.

School and > Church-

.Furniture.
.

.

For Sdbool Furniture , School SubpllM-
or Chilian Furniture , I offer tht'' fcoit-
erina the market affords.

JOHN DKCIOU3 ,
Broken Bow'Nob.'

TOT A. TIIOML'SON ,

CONTIUCTOIl.jAND UUILDHB.-

na

.

and oatlmatea onihort| no-

tlco. . Broken Bo'w , Neb-

.ORK

.

DRR. . II. McCROSSON ,

KI'HIOICNT DENTIST

Byilinlton
TIME TABLE ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Donrer ,
Oranha , HoluiiB ,
Chicago , Ilutte ,
HI. Joeopb , 1'ortland ,
KOJUUHB Olty , Bait Lake Otty
Bf Louis , and all Ban ITranolio *

polnti cant nnd south. and allpoluti vrtit

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS :

EAST.-

No.

.

. 4' ' . Local osprnss dally , Lincoln , Omafca ,
and all points east _ .0:8: a.m.

No. 40. Through freight east dally.511: a. H.No. 48. Local freight east east dally B. IS P.M.Departs at . . . . 1.6* p.m.
Except Sunday.-

WKIT.

.

.

No. 41. Local express dally , Helena , BitU
Portland , nil points wett lOilTp.'ra

No. 45. " west 10-68 p. H" " " "No. 47. 2:15: p. aDeparts at. . . . . . 3.4Ap , M
Except Sunday ,

Sleeping , dltilug and reclining chair cars (seats
Irco ) on through trains. Tlckua sold and bag ¬

gage checked to any point In tbi United' titales
and Canada.-

No.

.

. 48 has merchandise cats Tuesdays , Tkors-
days and Saturdays.-

No.
.

. 45 will carry passengers for Aniolmo , Ilali-
cy. . Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.

No. 4i] will carry passei gera (or
Grand Island , York , Seward and Lincoln-

.laformatlon
.

, maps , ( line tables and'ttekst
call on or write to U. L. Orinsby , agent , r JFranch , O. P. A. , Omaho. Nebraska.-

U.

.
. L. Onnf r. Aeent.

Fur La Grippe.
Thomas WhltQwld * Co. , 240 VYabash-
eni'O/ , corner Jnokt.on street ,

" one at
Chicago's oldest arid 'moat proinlnent
druggists , recommended Cliambertaln'i
Cough Remedy for lagrlppo , aa 'Itnolonly gives & prompt und complete relief
but also counteracts any tendenoy'of U
grippe to result iu puoumonia , 'Foi gtla
by all'1' " ' ' ' "


